Unit 20707, 37 Kyabra St, Newstead

Near New Inner City Pad - A Perfect Investment.
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Immaculately presented and primely positioned on the seventh floor of the recently
completed 'Newstead Towers' building, this lovely two bedroom apartment is a stunning
example of inner city living without the hustle and bustle of the CBD. This apartment is
located in the sought after and glamorous Newstead and has all the features you would
expect in a contemporary and architecturally designed complex.

Price
Offers Over $450,000
Property Type residential
Property ID
108

What makes this apartment even more unique is two bedrooms (both with built ins)
+ study nook with built in desk. An open plan living area with ducted air-conditioning
throughout, a kitchen that is a pleasure to explore your culinary skills.
Best of all, just walking distance to the highly-regarded Gasworks Shopping Centre with
everything from Brisbane's freshest food markets, Woolworths, complimenting cafes,
restaurants and shops required for day to day living while enjoying Brisbane's most
vibrant urban precinct. Transport is a delight with easy access to the Brisbane's River
CityCat and the CityGlider bus through to the CBD, Southbank & West End. Only 12
minutes to the airport.
Apartment Features
- Currently Rented for $400 per week
- Spacious open plan internal living.
- 2 Bedroom, 1 Bathroom
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- Modern Kitchen with plenty of cupboard space
- Island bench breakfast bar
- Stainless steel appliances includes dishwasher, gas cook top, electric oven and range hood
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